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A (tAND PROCESSION.
IHE F'ETE DIEU CELEBRATION.

or People lu Line-Thto

Largest procession Ever Seen in
this City for Soine Timea.

TheFete Dieu procession on Sunday
by far the lirgest ad most success-

îthat has been heald for yoars m tis
Theweatler% vas siiply beautiftil
hbýt;gl perhaps a trille too hot for the

tehisionits, and certainily so for the
an011eSids who tiihronged the streets and

atieutly wtited for hoturs to see the
psaaî pass. Froni earlyi mîornuig the
pagetwere crowded, while those who

toe take part 'n the celeliration be-
ta atheriig in the vicinity of the

ehurchl of Notre Dmie as carly as 7
clock. The air was illed witi Lth i usic,

cf the many bande. as sociuty after sa-
ciety,.from lthe different parishes begat
tearrfe, and althoutiglh it vas annuiiiîiced
tIt <he processiOn would b moving at
s 0'0clock it was full ati hour later be-
ote iras tuunder way. Notwithstanding

stht multitude which packed the
streebt>n the route the poltehce pt ad-
,irable aider and a feee passage way ffor
the proession. The ofticers and men
looked exceedingoly well m ltheir nîew
white heliets and full dress uiniforis.

Thestart was made from Notre )amne
at 9:30)o'clock, the following being the

oRns:n OF IRocEsstoN:-
.3,fplie, 10 ren with sergeant.

parshioners of Notre Dame.
sr. CUNEn : t AAss BAXD.

Schiolars ofi h' Sisters of the Congregation f
Ntre fa nie.
-eôorphan of St. Josephi's contgregation of

the 3ary1 tnirn ttmautlte.
UNI[ON ('tAAiENNE ANit

Parli,honers of st. Louils.
C'onreation of theHloly Nane of .Mary.eaof the societi.s ofr tin : of t lie

HappyDeath ; of the Holy Famiiy ant of the

Adorn' of St. Jeun Baptiste Boarding

pari, iionera of St. Ciharles.
1AND.

TheI ladies of the Grer Nunnery.
The pipis of the Chrlstian Brothers S-hool't'.
Parish o'f St. Gabriel.
sitiariel's Temperance Societ>.
The Leagu3e ui the SacretlHeurt.

BANDt.
Teîuperanc Societies (Ï).
The A-cctatlon of Dry Gcids Merc-hanut s.
piriioinerr of Notre Dame du Ro ton-

ieuit.
scull.RANI).

Parithionetrs nf St.Xii Jean mrl ti"
The rholLrs of Motun1 St. Louis .ualernîy.
Scholars of1hlie Normal Shool,

nAXO.

Parishioner, of Sacre-Co'tir.
Parihionere of St Brid"et'.
PupilCF ]itu' St. 3ary's Calleze.

MoVST ROYA L CfOLLEUE HA Nu..

Stud'înt.,of Mcount Royal College.
Parishion'r. of Sti .osepth ani St Antointe.
Parîiatners of Si. Anune.
J'arlshioner of St. .James.
Parsîhione"rS of Nctre Dameuu anti eiti zens not

inenh(ersu-t anY s<Ciety.
choir YqNotire n>aet.
TimlClrgy in lui robes.
Ti lai-. 'nrathi wlic i walik-ed lii iGrace

Aremiisoit'p Fabre .arry'im niiuthESnereiltosi .
Sheritr TlIiuttu',ltUiau and Recurder Demnon-

tirny wit h ckhd hals ad in fiulre
the jti''- ud mlciember's of tî l ar.

It.% N' .
s. P.tricK'-n ciy.
Tee ptrnIs.h aur'. Of1S- .ltalriek".

The C5th Mounut Royal Rihles foried
a gaÀr f hioori at eitllier Side of the
lae, white t he viole avuailable force of
thlue pur :ri-ided tie procession,
Maîth9ing ou either side, 4f paces alipart.
Tht voung ilies and chii iidressed
in whritr mayith lantlsome uniforns,
presentu I a hautifull appl î,'arancî'e .

The ruite tf th prciession, this ycar
a tory t cie. wias Notre Dame Bon-
securs :St. Paul. St. Fruancuois-Navier.
and St. lames trecets, I'lace d'Arnies to
the churchl.

In the dor wnay ' Bnsecus eltreli
the repository wiis arranged. A inst
handsonwl decorited altiar iad been
ereetril, wihile the w'ole front of the
chuci ti w n tprofisely drapeul. Wien the
Atrchihp arrived at the repository lie
ascendel the i altar and gve the bene-
diction, if the blessed sacranert, the
vast multitutde kneeling to receive the
bassingw hile the 65th presentedarnms
the Liand payinîg the general salute. It
is estimted1 tht there were from tiwenty
to iwenttive thoutsand people in the
proeesiinîY, which took tbree hours and
forti minutes t pae s a given point.
matchinig from foir to eiglht deep.

'Te rkcorations on the route were pro-
fise and handsoine. The streets vere
lined with evergreens and above were
spaninel with streaniers and strings of
fluers, whule ntaiguifioont anchbes qworo
erected at t he corners if Notre Dam utc and
(laude, Notre Daie and Bonsecours uanc
St. Pimtul iI St. Jcanît Baptiste.

CATHOLIC IMMIGRANTS.

The Pope ;rzed to Vollow National
Lineq in (liuîrch Work InAmerlca.

BEIYniv, Mity 28.-It is lelarmed here
that lrien' ly has been the princi.
pal mover in thlie ellbrts of the European
Citlilie eigtiio sîcieties te induce
the IPOpe to t ollowr distinct naitionual linos
lai fostezinug thli Chuiirch work amnong
Ctholic intunigranuts in Amierica. HeIrr
Oabensly only' recently rettuned heree
rnrin Route, wheire he had gane ta lay'

beftro Leo XII.Lte nmemorial formulat-
ed hast ])ecemîber ai Lucerue by' te cati-
f rence tof reprosentatives ai Catholie
eliigrationî societies af different cotun-

The nuemorial which wasi presented La
te Pope ctuggests ltat the îmnmigrants

O. vanous~ nationslities should ho formeîd
imit sepîu ste parishes, congregations or
rimsstinse that thoese puarishes should ho
iin.harîget af priests ai the sanie nation-
aity' as the peoaple ; (but ini those parts
af the cotry where immigrants ai
dlire na~0~ uttionaul ities have settled, but
mf tno limtited nîumbers ta farni themx-
MY'V, ito separtate paurishes, acrding ta
naitiaity, tha priests lin charge ai asucht
grutn.' - ' uuhd be ceonve suint wvitht their
respective language; that whierever thero

i _____________________________ I "Y'

1 1are no Christian public sciools, paroclial
schools shocîuuld bcei estbllished, and as fr
as possible a separate schouiol be provided
for every mitioiali.y ; tit the priests
Who devote tiemseh- es tu the services of
tîht iiiigraits slould have aIl lie
ngits, privileges. favors and tit like
which are enjoyed by the priests ai the
country ; that Catholic associations of
different kinds, such as mutiuai and pro-
tective societies, slhould be founded ; and
that, as oftenassnight be j.udged feasible,
the Catholics of every uationality should
have it ithe episcopate of the country tu
which they have emiigrated sone bisaops
of their own race.

CATHOL[C ORDINATIONS.

List of those Ordained to the Priesthood
and other Orders by Arch-

btshop Fabre.
The Archblishop of Motreal lias malde

the followiig ordtations:-
Tonsure, Theology-Messrs. A. A. De-

quoy, C. J. Liniarche, E. J. Lamoureux,
JI. J. McCakrthy, F. X. 1). Vallieres, Moit-
reai; J. Mclonald, N. McDonald, Anti-
gonish; T. .1. Lougllhnt, Brooklyn; P.
Connolly, G. 1'. Murphy, P. O'Dowd, Du-
Inique; F. M. Sullivanu, Grand Rapids;
G. P. Murphy, Haniltozn; F. O'Neiil,
Hartford; W. A. McDonagh, Kingston;
D. Forster, J. V. Tobin. London; I.KE.
P. Saindon, Nosqually ; G. 1). Bourbeau,
IH. J. Desauiiiers, A. J. Me Donlid, Nico-
Iet; J. E. Hughtes, Providence; A. J.
Beliveau, St. Boniface; P. H. BoIand, T.
M. Donovan, (. F. Flynnu, P. S. McGrth.
Springfield;; A. J. O'Mallcy, M. J. ileddii,
Toronto.

Philosophy'-N. Bourbonnais, .. Des.
caries,Z. l)esc:rries. L. Desjardins, J.
Dupuis, L. Gagnlier, G. L. Gautlier. O.
Gauithier, A. Guindon, J. Latour, A. Mc
Glowait, D.. 3eloche. A. Perron. Molnt-
real; 3. l)wyer ulttrlitgton ; W. KEluiiey%.
Grutnd Ibipide; J. Grenier, Hartford; A.
Mitilenkamp, C. Seiniit, Lacrosse 1'.
MicCooey, . McGil, Manchester; A.
Lite. Oregon City ; T. McQuudte. Port-
laii : J. Leunnt. lProvidence; G. Di.un,
Scranton ; 1 .Giroi. Sherbrooke ; J. Liîds-
man. Syrteuuse; 3liielan, Toronto.

Minor orders-Messrs. G. Il. Berneche,
. J. Curotte, C. G. Desu'tarries, J. B.

Desrosiers, A. J. .uaequiues, F. Jlobin, E, .
Roy, O. J. Valois. Moutreal ; E. J. Hop-
kins. Broukiyn; F. Babinueu, Chatham;
w. J. lniieteld, E. J. DougIerty, Du-
buque; W. E. Youig. Illhfaîx ; 1). J.
Dowier, I ondoi : G. G. Schrnalliolz,
Peoria;i A. A. Lamotttagte, ]3iioiski;
E. J. B. Develles, St. Hyacinthe ; D. J.

elieehati, Springtiekid; S. 31. Mrphy,
Syracuse.

Stub-eaconate--Mess. L. E. Perrin,
J. V. Piette, Montreil ; D. J. M. Cameron,
A. Mc Donald, l. MCKeizie, AIntigolishl;
W. B. Farrell, Brooklyn; E. L. IDullard,
J. S. McKeegain, )itque ; . A. 1ily,
M. P. McCarthy, Harttord :M. Mc-
Cormack, C. A. Parent, L.ondun :R. .1.
Clotter, Ogdensburg : J. P. Donoavaint.
Poitiae ; A. Carrier. Providence; J. J.
Gît z a o, San Franciso ; .1. W. Dolan, N1.
J1. LeonalIrd, Il. .J. O'Malley, Springlield:
M. H. Bergeroit. St. Hyacuthle.

eiacoite-E. 'h. Auelair, A. J. Magetu,
Moitreal; J. J. Horitield, J. L. Clark,
Hartford ; V. A. St. Germain. Nicolet;
R. J. McAtchen. Pontine ; P. M. Benloit.
St. lHytciiithlie ; J. J. Toomey, St. Louis
W. Hl. Adriani, J. . 1oward, Springfield.

P'riests-Mh. Baupariaitt, F. X.Ciiltuuîx,
Montreil; C. Houle. Manchester; E.
Geoffry, iigaid ; M. Roberge, Joliette.

AN [MPRESSIVE <JEREMONY.

A Newr ]>ominluimi oinveut in lthestate
of*i Newî vork.

The fast of a(i pua hristi," ts kpt
with ituusual ceremonies in the Mniias-
cry of the Nuns olS. Dominic, atlimul's
Point, Westclester Counilty, New Yor;.
At 9.30 a.m. Arclhbishop Corrigan luerm
the blessing of the chiapel uiand building
wih the usuil cerenîomhîes, as prescribud
Iv the Roman Bitual. During the ser-
vice the waîls of the edifice were spbriukie
within and without withi blessed water.
The Litany of the Sailts was sunîg with
tine effect by the clergy, the responses
being made by the iuns. Every part of
the building was visited by the Arch-
bishop, and the impressive ceremony wias
elosed by atprayer before the altatr.Th

IloY 'The
solen malis.« followed, celebrailýted by the
Rev. Denis J. McMahon, chaplain of tIe
Monsastery, assisted by the Rev. Charles
H. Colton, of St. Stephens Churcli, ias
deacon and the Rev. Joseph 11. Bigley.
of the Ciurch of St. Elizabeth, .as euhb-
deacon. The Master of Ceremonies was
the Very ]Rev. Mgr. Charles E. McDon-
neiL. After the mtass thte sern> w
delivered by Arcbltishop Cuorrigan, whîo
spoke highly of the vork of the uins sndi
tlheir Mothicr Priorcss. The proceasion
of the blessed sacramient followed, the

oList in tile goldeniostensoriumi being
carried by the Archbisoip to the ahnduinl
the main cloister. where benedictioin was
"iven. The church attached to the

anonastery iwas built by John D. Ocinm-
minau inmemory ai bis deccased wife.
It bas heeti stated taI titis ls the first
cloistered couvent in the United States.
But thtece is une ini Newarkl, Newt .Jersey.

A Departure.

Rev. Bro. Pouls, prosideut ai Mtounth
St. Lattis institute, lias licen remnovedh tto

Qumebec to tako charge of theo head huotuse
af the orderon lthabt city. This gentle-
mati la rcgarded as anc off te abllest cdu-
oators lu hie order. Hie career lias beenu
remiarkably successfuil. B>' bis tact and
enterprise he lis rtule Matant St. Louis
anc ai (ho most_ flounishog educat-
tionîal institutionse in Canîada. It tntm-
bons nearly' five hundred stutdents,
abnoast anc-half ai (hem beiug English-
speaking. The programmeii adopted by
liro. Drei is equali attiention to bothi (ho
Enplish sud French languages; snd
Lta ' h it le a wvide digression from whîat
liaîkllwed in the majonity ai our Cana-

Schreiber, to whom ho gave explicit md
lucid instructions concerning the btusiùêb
of the Department of Railways an
Camals. Sir Joh ouIlianipon 'vastbe
lest of his colleagees t couverse w iti
him this aftcrnoon..

dian colleages, it has, proved a muarked
success. Bto. Deuis is a broad-mided
inan, ad saw clearly that yoîung men i
this [rtviuce, who wish to succeed in
the commuercial world, must be thorough
ly posited im the English language.

Thm Ciurh in the nited States.
LONDON, Juno 1.-Tha Pope bas peu--

soai> ritte a lettor ta Cardtnal
Gibbons regarding American ecelcesiasti-
cal affairs, and especially respectiîg the
nomination of bishops. The Pope him-
self will noninate a coadjitor to the
Archbishop of Santa Fe.

A Gloomy View.
DuBLIN, May2S.-Archbishop Croke

to-day said :-" I mi greatly afraid the
cause iof houe rule islost. Within the
last four months I have heard several
staunch intelligent Irishmnen say that
considering alil that has occurred aince
the revelations were made in the O'Shea
divorce case, and the strange tum sone
of the Irish arty and a certain section
of our people are tuaken, preferring the
interestit of one man to the cause of their
country, we liave given both friends and
foes to helieve that we are et present
uîtterly untit for home rile."

The Newtoundlanders.

LoDNs, June I.---Although Lord Salis-
bury told the Houise of Lorda on Friday
night that the French Goveromenti would
uccept the suspension of the Newfouni-
land bill uneasiness prevails in the
Foreigîu t>flice regarding M. Ribot's exact
view of the practical abandonuent of Ia
mîasture wicl Lord Salisbury is piedged

to pass. Ministerialists do not consder
the Newfounuîdlaindc difficulty by any
meats aI settled th ing, thtouigh the>
uiulmit the dispute betoween the Home
Government and the colony is for a time
ciosed. Lord Salisbury spoke vith biesi-
tanev an uthe situation. He declared the
Hose was noiw piedged to support any
urther legislation uecesaiy to cuarry out

the treaty obligations, but, lue added, uas
to the resItilt of the proceedings of the
House of ( 1ouniitotns, he nust speak withb
reserve.

Ait Important Imiporlal IncIdent.

Louxuos, May 20.-The Qucen's Birtb-
day lionors liet is citelly ntable for
oniissiois. Onîly three nanies of Cana-
dian interest aie inceltuded. Sir George
SteplhI is made tapeer. Robert Gillespiej
ciairumîan of the Canada Company, is
mîtade a kight, Generai Sir-.John ios,
comniandmgthe troopsat ILHalifatx, is
made G. C. B.

The Tintes says: "Sir George Stephen's
hliior is the firet instance of colnnial
ervcices*beiig recognized b y a Peerage."
'lie 'limies chunis 1h luit i nlication thaît
tie present Governmuent exceeds previous
Glovernments in the desire to draw
closer the bonds of union it-h ltue
coloities.

Thli lail Mti(ll Gazette says it, is et ,im-
perial incident, the' begininîg of a colo-
nial House of Lortis; the firt swallow ofL
tlue som mer of colonial recognition. It
urges that the ho'or be foillowed by the
adoption o the principle ofC olonial life
peeniges. M

Youud Dead.

A woian, mame unknown, was found
lig deatd on the Montmorency road,
Quebec, near tlie ails, on Sunîday after-
n1oon1. A ginger luet' buttle partly tilled
with water was lyiug bcsid her. Iuone
hîand shte held an emurty tumbler and in
lue other a package ofi Ptis gueen. It
ias eviteinuty> a car e of suii e. It ap-
pearedilthat she liad walked out in the
moîurmuing andi stopped on the wa t ask
to tve the botle tilled with water, tell-
ing people bat site s'as going to w alk to
te tl.Titat mutatu lthe It SCemu ailiez
till shj wias found dead. The coroner
was notified and she was brought into

inorgLue. She was iawomin of 36 or 38
-ears of" ge, aib-mt 5 lcet 6 inches in

lheight, fair and Ilighit, with lier hair c(ut
shotl. Sho ore i bla ck dress, bu-um
ritheriulerv lrk red stram hiatr au
lîad tre iurins a a two of thei gold on lier
lingot.rShe mas .videntl>ilaitt'auger.

er eciothing irs mkrked "Annie g

A Horrible Crime.
A terrible tragedy wras enacted ai Ber-

lin Faitls, N. l., iast ThTusduty. John
Donnelly. aî river driver coming fron the
l'eioiscot aver, and regarded a s a dazi-
gerous character, went into a butcheir's
store, and seizinug a large kntife, rîushed
out on the street with it. The lnLrt man lie
mtet ias a policeman, and lie sluashed ut
him riglit Undleft wmcutndling hit tuponu
the bolly and ars. The ilood poured
froni the wounds and ie fell upon the
sidewalk. Ne hi l îl '' ilstil in huis
hand, aidjcoluld haive siot the ellowjbut
hasd not stlficient presence u mind. Don-
nielly then rushed atsonie mon oa utplat-
forut near Mr. Steinfold's store. Mr.
William Wilsont stepped forward and
struck him iwith aclub, but not strong en-
ougli todisablehim.Donielly then closed
withi lîim, andî wvith anc dreadful slash
disembtoweiled hlm.. Ho fell ta the
ground atnd <lied winhmi 15 minutes. A
mati named Howard Wight ruîshed foi-
ward! sud knocked Doanneîly dowvn with
a baseball huat. The utnurderer s'as arrest-
od. The policeman is not expectod La re-
caner. The pîroesumed motive fou- the deed
was thait Donnelly, who iwas halL crazed
witht drink, wtanted to kill saine Jewîs. The
store < roma which ho got Lie knifo la kept
b>' a Jew named Stapiea. The people say
tat D)onnelly k-nuiw perfoctly' well whatI

lue "as abiout.

No Punis.

It is reported i well informeod quarterse
that letters have just been received froma
Mesara. Mercier utndc Sihbyn annzouninîg
that owintg ta (ho unfavo'rable statu ai'
te atone>' market they' wiil be obliged

ta postpone tic negotiatian of (ho nowr
loan tili te fall.

81K JOHN DYING.
A HEAVY NATIONAL CALAMITY.

The Premier Suddeniy StrUok Down by
Pararms--Ighting~ De.th tihr Day.

--GeneraiGrief Expressed on
ail: sideeo-Mo•es. ont

the Queen

The greatest consternation was caused.
on Friday and Saturday last from end to
end of the flouinien, and fiar outside its
bordera, when .it became know that Sir
John Macdonald, who had-been in indif-
ferent health for sOne daya, uad been so
sorel y tricken down with paralysiesand
hemorrhage of the brain as te leave no
hope of his reoovery. On Wednesday
the Premier while resting quiet> coin-
plaincd o! numbnes luis side, and
medical investigation proved it to be a
niildorm of paralysis. On Friday he
rested quietly, andter the iultation
of the three physicians, he rested quiet-
ly. He seemed to be much bette& in the
morning and even then, at 4 o'clock,
the family physican, Dr. Powell, paid
the Premier a visit he found hirm resting
comfortably. He mat chatting for a few
minutes, Ihen h was horritied to sec a
dreadful. change come over hie patient
and, as near as possible at 4.15, the old
chieftain'a wonderful nervous vitality
gave a spurt and was succeeded by hein-
orrhage of the brain and another and
mores evire stroke of paralysIs, which
deprived the invalid of hie power of
speech. The alarming news reached the
Parliaient house from Earnscliffe short-
ly after 9 o'clock caused a most painful
impression around the Parlhnuent build-
ings, and all business was immediately
suspended. Dr. Powell's bulletin, dated
S o'clock, was posted up in the main cor-
rider, and was eagerly scanned by mein-
bers and thers present, t eic majonity
of whomn the ews cane ith teirible
shock, for althaugi it 'vas genoreli>'
known tat Sir John was ill, no one ex-
pected so solemn a message. That bu1-
ltin was in these words:-

EARNScLirr, May 29, 91-8 p.nt-
Sir John Macdonald suffered a relapse this

afternoon whle I was with him ait 4.1. He

I qn tenb.lous ait present, but his conditionlm mcci crîticat.
D. R. POWELL, M. D.

Ti SEM snEWS

s]pread with'niarveilatus rapidity. Many
a stalwart head 'as bowed in tlie.deeqest
sorrow. Political follower and politîcal
foe It sight of 1 arty considerations in
the wave of eep human sympathv-
wiieli swept over alIl this unexpected
intelligence. Each waited anxiously for
additional tidings fron Earnecliffe. It
cani shurtly hefore 10 o'clock, and w'as
reccived bySir Hector Langevin. The
nlote paper witlh its noirnful tidings vas
paissetd around to one mintister after aun-
iber and tho benîhera înd apectîîlcs

couild sec froni their expressioi (bat al

hope vas abandoned. IL ias a historic
moment. The debate in progress inme-
diately last its interest in the lace of thedreadtul blow which threatened to so
soon descend upon the country. AI]
eyes were fixed upon Sir Hector, as, with
Lears in his ey es and eniotion s*aying
liii figure. ho aunouncod to Panr 1unienn
anîd thic country ihat bl iedîewvshad. bcou
received from his old chieftain, vith
wiou lie had served and battLied for so

Si1 Ileetuir said :-Mr. Speaker. we
lîuive known for the at wr days bitt
the Premier luis been lyig it at his
residenice. 1 hae the pauuitul duty to
annouice tO the House LinLt the news
<iom Eanselill'e, juit recel. cd, ls that the
fire tIinister bas litd a relapse sad tlat,
lue is n lu ut tuat ritical condition. We
have reports froi Lithe medical menin at-
tendanue on theriglut hon. gentlemîanuand
thiey do not seenu to believe iat lie cati
lve insuy' houtr longer. Under thlese
uircurnstancee I will move, seconded b.dnr. Laurier, that the debate o now ad-
journed.

As was niost dite partisan strife was
swept aside and Hon. Mr. Laurier was
lhimself overcome with emotion as ne
seonîded the

MOTION FOR ADJOURNMENT.
Hie said: -,

Mr. Speaker der such sad circum-
stances, it is aise a painful duty for me
to second the motion of the hon gentie-
man. The cormmunity will, of course, be
siocked to hear the sad news, and I an
sure it will not be possible to proceed
with the business further. I second the
motion.

The House adjourned in silence, and
the imeimbers broke in twos and threes to
talk over the sad intelligence. The
îministers twere speedily surrounded bv
eager searchers after additional informa-
tion, but ii vain.- It seened as if a paîl
ltad descended upon the chamber and
the corridors which a fow brief utoments
before lad been burstling witu activity
and full, of the etrife Of party. Eac h
spuke ith bated breath and no other
subject wvas discussed saLve the eue fact
ihat the Father ai Confederation wvas an
whîat wais believed La be .is deathbed.
Groups ai'zuembers anîd friende remîained
ln the Hanse until a late hoaur awaiting
theo la test initelligence, hoping against
hope, yat finding IL difficult mudeed, toa
belteve that.the aid leader, who wvas sa
active sud heart>' in the lieuse ou Friday
evening, was struggling with that foc
wrhici ail muet mteet seo day sand toa
which ail muet in due.,coursoesuccuinb.

Sir John exhbibited' bis great vitalit>'
up ta te Lime of Lie lat strao. Ai-
tiîough he bas beeni confined Lotie hause
since Manday. be bas in that Lime tran-
suîcted an amount cf public business
which any ather min wouild consider a
buarden. Se laLe as Friday nmornilîg heo
sent fer several af his celleagucel itejcabinet and disoussed publie affairs wîithî.
tbem, aging especial attention te Hon.

Jon _gart and Mr. Collingwood

Ms&GFS OF CONDOLENOE
were received froma Her Majesty, the
Princess Louise, Lord Lorne, t Marquis
a Lnsdowne, an rnany prominent
stateamen snd cithare in Europe. To nie
message of the Princess Louise, Sr John
dietatud his own reply at 2 pan.:

'aMary thanka for your graeous Messiie."
Ail day Saturday and Sunday the

veteran at'atean'ianseemed te be hovering
between life and death, the physicians
isauing bulletins at regular intervals.
The anxiety and concern, deep thougi
they were befure, grew as Lte hours went
on, for there was a very general belief
that attacks of the nature with whice the
Premier was ufflicted nearly always
ended fatally-within thirty-six hours of
the etroke. Consequently the utiost
apprehension 'was fet as ta the probable
events of the houri between midnighit
and dawn. Tine went by with trulY
leaden feet, each click of the telegrapp
instrument, it was dreaded, would bring
the worst newes and the sound of herses'
hoofs upon the roadways of the Capital,
as it was brought by the breeze a ithe
quiet hours of midnight te the watching
representatives of t iepeople, seemed ta
carry with it a presentiment that ail was
over and that the messenger of death
was on hie way ta Parliament hill. But
they were false alarms. Thehourswent
by wvithnut event and as the raya of
dawn began te break through the gray
miet of night and light up the Laurentian
hille hope began ta revive that the end
was not yet ta be and that the Alnughty
u his wisdom had spared the illustrous

life for a while longer. The newspaper
men started off ta Earnscliffe shortly
after t o'clock,

HOPING FOR THE UFT.
yet ready for the worst. It was a critical
hour. It was an eventful visit. As
Eairnscliffe was neared the reviving hopes
received added strength. Ail was yet
Weli. That, at least, wos certain and
when, a few moments later, Mr. Hugli
John Macdonald caime out with the
gaod news that there nad been very littlechan e, but that, if anything, theinvalid's
condition had improved, a general prayer
of thankinîness went up to heaven. But
danger was not yet past and all that
could be done vas to pray that the.iin-
provement niught continue and ta await
the ovants of the day.

As Sunday *ore on the watchers were
surprized to note a âlight improvement
in the sufferer. At one tine during the
day the Premier indicated bis deaire to
Mr. Fred White by asqueeze of the band
ihat he wished to have a crertain object,
carried out of the room. Hia reqnest
was comiplied with. Mr. White tiien
took his seat at the end of the bed, when'
a gentle kick fron the Premier indicated,
that he vanted another little service per-
fornîed. His wish was understood and
and carried out.

Mr. Fred White,speaking of this, said:
"Thie evening about eight o'ciock we
propped Sir John up in bed and gave
tum several spoonfuls of heef tea, vhich
he swallowed without diculty. fBy a
pressure of the han dlie intimated that,
h would like ta lie down, and when
comfortably placed made sone further
signs,whichweinterpreted and ianistered
to hie wants. Ten seconds after lie made
signa which the doctors were at a lss ta
understand. I was at the foot of the
Il'd and to my surprise hir John shoved
liis right foot and ipushed me toatract
îny attention and this time I aucceeded.
in inter preting his wialind, quitesatisli-
cd, he closed bis eyes and went into a
comfartable sleep."

Early ou Mauday mata iug thc foUlow-'
bulletin uamed. Sir John veryconecious.
Seens te know everything going on Lady
Macdonald induced ta go to sleep."

Prayers were offered up at most of
THE CHUaLCHES

on Sunday. In St. Patrick' Church,
Ottawa, Rev. Father Whelan said: "At
this moment Sir John Macdonald, a great
fi¶ure in Canadian history, a statesman

o for nearly fift years had been con-
nected in the public life in Canada,and
who for nearly all the period liad guided
ber destinies,. was lying at tle oint of
death. in this moment of his dire dis-
tress universal aympathy woulc be ex-
tended, and even bis political enemies
would not deny him sympathy or ofer
of prayers for bis recovery."

At the close of his sermon at St.
Michael's Cathedral, Toronto, His Grace
Archbishop Walsh said a few touching
words regarding Sir John Macdgnaid.
"The greatest of Canadians,/ satli® h
"is now laying at therint of death.
However muchi surne o us nay diler
fron him political , we muet ad s-
knowleclge s mental ablty d te
warth of his services tbis cauytry, audlot us pray uGo e sue lbis pains
aund suifeings in bringing him home to
bis reward."

(Continued n fifßh î;age.)

very LIkely.

CITY OF MEXIcO, May 29--A special
fron Acapulco says there is a Weil
founîded report there that te officera of
the Esmxeralda, which coaled Wedneos-
day, have said that the fugitive Chilhan
vesse], the Etata bas gone direct La Me!-
baure, Austrahla, aftr baving trans-
ferred te armesud aminunition bougbt
lu the Uniteod Stactet Lte Esmorulda,.
Thte afficers cf the cruiser bave muade.na
secret that they' had comumunicatian
'with the Etata ou Lhe l9th instant.

The, work . af demoliisbih Lhe. old
Cîaloh chtncli at Jeune rtte<s
béen complted e ad .work on the - ;

sruc t commenced

-4. -bi D

DIES AFTERA BRIEF S1OKNE8
mi Eîneatjrist astiun

to Soete-skteteo cfthe e .
theeeased. 'iî 4

The death of Sie A.Do"
.u8s'i ei ofie ueenu'sBo

suppcod but subusequently hi yptost :becamue alaring snd -paralysi cf
brain ensud. h geeralistics cf hi& iinoua som te hav> eo -

osimilar totiase et bisold-tmeoeppcnet,
SirJohm. He grew rapidly worse, and by
Turidy afteroon hie friennds recopis-
ed thit Lere were no hopes of . re-
cave. oi Sunday morning, about 7:80
'clo, ho passed quietly away sur-

rounded by ii& relatives and friends. He_
was conscious up the very lest and was
perfectly aware that death was approach-
ing and accepted the feet with resig
tien. Ris spiritual adviser, Rev. Father
Guyon, visited him and administered the
last sacraments of the«church just rior
ta his deatit Since bis retirement rom
active political ile the late ChiefJustice
bad led a ver quiet lite. H. resid'dwith his son.iln-lawand his two daughter-
on Sherbrooke street. The deceased
knight was born at Ste. Aime de la
Perade, on the 17th Januar>, 1818. His
family was a distinguished oe. Hie
fatheu-represented ChamplainintheL.0.
Assenmbl ; his grandfather. Pierre
Bureau,had been amembr or the ame,
body; his brother, J. B. E. Dorion, (L'En
fant Terrible) a man of brilliauit elogu-
ence, was a member of the Canadian
Assembly; another brother,ierre Nere
Dorion, became a member of the Cana-
dian House of Commons. The late
Chief Justice was educated at Nicolet
colle ge and call to the Bar in 1842. In
1863 he was a pointed a Q.C. In 1877
ho was createda khigt. As a lawyer
ho occupied a distinguis ed position was
several tirues eleocted batonnier o ithe
Montreal section, and was also betonnier-
general of the provincial Bar. He was
elected to the parliament of Old Canada
for Mottreal'i nm 1854 and est till 1861,
when he uas defeoted, but the next year
was retuezed for Iiochelag, and repre-
aented that constituency til the Unien,
and after the Union till 1872, when lie
siccessfuilly contested Napierville. Prom
August 2 to August 4, 1858, he ' A
member of the Exbcutive &ounei dIf
Canada with the portfoilo of Crewn
Lands. He 'was Provincial Secretary
from May, 1862, to January, 1863; At-
torney-General for Lower Canada fromt
May,186, to March, 1864, and Minister
of Justice fron November 7th, 1878, till
June lt, 1874. when he was elevated to
the bench. He acted as administrator
of the province several times. He mar-
ried 1848, the daughter of Dr. Trestler of
this city, who died many yeare ago. He
leaves three daughtes, one of 'm is
the wife of Mr. C. A. Geoffrion, Q.C., of
this city. The funeral of the deceased
took place to Notre Dame Church on
Wednesday morning at 9 o'clock. His
Grace Arclbishop Fabre officiatèd. The
funeral servicë over the remains were
conveyed to the family vault in Cote des
Neiges cenîctery. .

DOMINION PABLIAMENT.

The week's proceedings in Parliament
have been unimportant. Mr. Tupper
introduced a imessure tu provide for t e
exemption of steamtboats when register-
ed in the United Kimgdom or elIwhere,
and in pantie Iarthos plying the na-
mer an (lue river and G ulf ai St. Iaw-
rence, from, the provisions oi the Steam-
boat act as it now stood, which required
a double inspection of those vessels, even
alttiough they held the certificate of the
Impenal Board of Trade. The other
clauses bad reference to the issue of cer-
tiflcates for vessele l iwhat was known
as the limited service and obviating the
necessity of men who hab passedsuccess-
fully examinations waitîng until- the
Board of Steamboat Inspectors had imssued
their certiflcates befôre commenomg

their a:'oet'iio. The measure bas an
important bearing on the shipping in-
terest and some other minor business was
advanced. On Thuraday there was no
house and on Friday after routine the
motion being made for a Committee of
Supply Mr. Launes moved a resolution-
censurinç Sir Charles Tupyer, the LiHgh
Conmmissioner lu London, or'hie severe
critisme on the Liberal party and the-
Grand Trunk Railway. The debate was
in progress' when the news of the suddeac
and fatal termination of the illnessof
Sir John Macdonald was received and a
suddenadjournmenit took place. Since
that dêytthe house has praçtioabiydo
nothing, and bas only actedn l a forma-$,,.'jt
manner.

Taray Justioè.
The Governmenthbasdecidedtoaec&e

Le te taquests of Lhe Northwvest~ mpm-
bers that te Territorial velunteera whIo ,

îcook part in Lie 1885 rebellion shall be
put uapon sn e quai footing 'with the re-,
gularly' enrolied volunteers, whoa received ,e~
anudgrants. Accordingly' Sir Adalpit Ö

gnns e notice of a longLt> os-y tl
autie previding that -grat a
aonshall ho made to members.f;et4

Benpna Volunteer oemnpno
Liotord Herne Guarde et Lie
sud te auny ethere whoe nhall pr amt~r ~
quualificationis..--

.Gadsln k4k8 fortî
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